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MISS MAUD JEFFRIES.

TOE SEATTLE POST-IXTELLIOEXCER. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19. 1897.

MiinnE Wei

| lis: mm L__j | j
T I W® EXTEND a general invitation to visit our store and V
Jt nit examine one of the largest stoeks of tine Swiss and iIT | T.. , ii American Watches in original and handsome designs. V

: -Diamond, <>
. , , ,

\u2666 Opal '' We carry also the celebrated

J I Ruby, | Patek. Philippe 0 Co. fieneva Watches. |
J* | Sapphire, <\u25ba.

| Turquoise, \\ We do not keep cheap jewelry, but sell good jewelry cheap, jj,
I \loorStone II We do not mark up °m go °ds before -Xmas a,l(l start

? 4 \u2666

Z Garnet, fine goods at a small profit all the year around.

V* | Olivine, <\u25ba

? 4 | -A-metliyst, Real Diamond Rings from $ 6.50 Up *

1j : KosJiii^e 110 ' i: Ladies' Solid Gold Watches from - - $15.00 Up V
T | Hyacinth, I Ladies' and Gents' Filled Gold Watches, $12.00 Up J;
f I BioSdston^ 6' I Solid Gold Spectacles or Eyeglasses from $ 5.00 Up

\u2666 Jacle, I Pearl Opera Glasses from $ 5.00 Up f*jt 1 Onyx

| ..RINGS I Come and See Us Before Baying, $
''

Respectfully

I FELUULLJ LOUS KLODT, - JEWELS, I:
il1 824 Second Ave., Cor. Marion.

Success of a lalented Southern Girl-After a
Sriumph in England She Goes to Austral

lia to Support Wilson Barrett.
Mis* Maud JrfTr:i s. who is go'ng to

Australia to support Mr. P.arrctt. was born
in IsTi.!, "way down Sou!h In Pixie," on a
cotton plantation in Coahoma county.
iiH'., and until she reached the age of 13
>< -trs she had never *> n i city >r a village
of any kind The solHude of the surround-
ings in aM< h she Jived s.> happily was*
(I'tiihf f#s the means of inculcating in her

,
n Sen of iH>!Ti»'. parent* and brothers which
t » th « d»y la one of the most marked of
the rninj beautiful tr. i worthy traiia in
Mis* .lerfrirs' character.

As this period tn h - life she w « ?.-nt
to ime college in Columbia. Tenn.
wher. *h<* remained ursi! her nineteenth
year I Miring her *.*h»oJ tt *> h all the m-
ter'ainmenin promoted were plied in her
hands to conduct. ,«nd every w.. k «he w is

rolled upon fir an interesting: programme
t-"r t> Friday night ftm<trt. Monetary

of H very f-erious nature mail® it
i fur her to f i.n her own living,
ami. looking upon the at ige a< one of the
mo*' likelv vocation* she w rote to Air.
Augustin Palv. and as a result was given
*("iiw':h him in New York.

Amoiis t c various ntay * she performed
In under manag. rtb nt scrp "A M d
nmm-r Nt«MS l>r- »n a; » "V> Yo'i
I ike It." I- w.* about lis time thai Mi»*
Jeffiies firs' saw Mr Wilson Rarrett aot,
and r va» t; ni< rn» tit surrounding the
I lay* in *hi--h he t.., k pat* s.< d-lighted
her h-t nt.- 1 felt not hi :g w. uld h< r
until -iite became a number of hi* com-
p *n \.

Th.< out >-ne of a eomtnunh >U n to Mr.
Panett w t* in offer from him. which M'.ss
Ji ffrje* immed at. J\ >. cep-> j *nd she fvm
trade h»r rtrst Journey to England. playing
a \ar! > of sm Ul par - and und -----;<t v -

lng <An,.' of the JarcT on- her fir-t h>-
j-enran- in t»> it country being at L;v»>r-

!-\u25a0 t. >!.»?* J ffr:.s then went to London,
-'arting at th* ulytup 'heater, and it wis

e t i< sfter 'hi* that Mr. l«arrett «x >? ri-
r-tc. i ? n ? Iftle Astft. ul'jr a ! « ! ??<

Jd> Mifs J»fTries received sn Invitation
t ? Mr parf*t.ihome, arhere h f, ** friend*
'? <?' **-< !nbird. and aft. r dinner sh-» wai
a-U A if a casc.al way to stve t:." ? :sj of
'W d . t of "C'ujdtsn." Th * wa»
«' w, ?'>«?*«? pte«.»'«t irrnnpm? then e!v, *

? '"d a | forming an audience, and a' t! e
< I--. i» they ail e\ >r- >.«<* d the utu. >»;

j-?ea* re at her perf-«rtnsrce.
It na* tsen that Mr Barrett toM »v-r ho

- h T to piav "'eadin< tus;"
F>>e wa« so utterly »urpri*-d at the pr i;hj-
f ' -i that aha burst oat aobbir« and ? i
she wonld not da *: she not only f;t
i".*apah!e of acc"\u25a0mc'i-hir< it suc*e»?failv.
tut i' 1 cot h« ev.-> ;n " if

Jeffrie* im.i* i.e-iy cabied hme to
America. telliOK her parenta that she w is
Jras*;: t Kngland t\ the r»-\t Ts e
followlr.ir day, s* Mr l'arrett knew. «\u25a0

was lunching *| h « nie Am-r. -».\u25a0 frier«
and h# lent word to ;! ?mto do a in ? r
rower tr» dissuade* her to a»* >?*>: hts of. r
>1 *? J« Kris a* friend* did p thin* hut ta'\
t.t h rof th© advantasea w ;>} ?»» w ~i .%?-

rrtie to her from taking ei: h % ,>. ? n.
«"1 eventually, out of ?he*r de*r- « i.
v to accepted, and it asav »afely tse |
has never rejtre'tid Sha had for een
leading port* to get re? 'v in three w k*.
and since then h.*i» been ocr.>*antiy
w:'.h Mr, JUrrett, a per d of cboui aevea
year*.

Ihiring tfeta tirr* «ha has p-_\ d nmy
par* and has appeared ir thr foUawtng
p-isvs: hiite!w, n *"H")tl'.e'K\** ' Iten-tnc»

'The Mnimn." *T"o! r S r»
» t." "i ?: at ten. ? ' -Vi;
IVvap'cs llot,"" " Tiit* Acr&bat," "J. any
t'"» !'arN r," **A I" -rl.t>r vr," "O -.it
I'.-ea-stit "Tiw lUuvlman.** **Pha-
It'"' i ' s Sih-er K;ng

"

? ? c Jf -nrj.

J ; *'" '«"' a 'ran.'* Virsrlfcitfc." at.d las?-
ie The S t,f the CrvK-*." Xliya Jf.
ties p?ef« ! a Vi? . iUr=. chiefly ' «?»

«auae H lH -«>mewhat from tho
l*"a i*n '.rack its',«>rr*t not 1> irnr T Ojel»*
in the lovn Cf IHiiua fnr Virglnfei but '«?

v- c « ? : vc N;w en fa?.V r

i' ' '

'

rn 'u Mjtft m ? ? ...J 1 r at.
Itt.: u ta tJis:

which exercised a strong tßscination for
lu-r, wa.» bocai.se, her parents felt she
was more titteei for such a calling. And
they had a good chance for fur
in early youth-her jears could not have
nuruheitai more than ii\t in this great
wo: id?one of the joy# of her fat her and
tii. R' |.y friends a.-s« mhaai for the shoot-
ing season was to coax her out of her
f-.ity bed afti-r their day's sport und have
her recite some iimpie or drataatic oid
poem

is passionately fond of an athletic
and outdoor life, and her Innumerable
a< < ompUshroenta?oopeclally with the gun
- «re of no nit sin order. The sweet dis-
position of >liss Jeitras carrte? cvc;y-
thitig before her and makes her lov -d
and respected by everybody. J. W. i?

*H »:».!< AMIIM,KIR TIIK 800.

1 npt. >mi|li, of the Menii««<r Atmna,
Has an Kiritlnu K\|>erieuc«*.

Philadelphia ladgi't.
Capt. Arehley Snutii. of the Hritish

st» ; m> r Abina, which has arrived in port
from Vita japatam. In.iia, with a cargo of
manganese ore. yestfrd '.y presented to the
zoological society a queer animal which ho
captured in Shale.f. Arabia. His
wi3 lying at Ad. n. Cap!. Smith says,
wi - n he was ordered to proceed to Sha-
-1» *f, which had recently been discovered,
to load - 'it, great a''inli:ies ot which are
found there, for Calcutta.

Ph lie. f has at*o;it f;\c hundred inhab-
itaut.s. Who subsist c i.«fly on fish, which
: hey catch on the const. When Capt.
Smith was ordered to go to Shaieef he
sa>s he did not know where it was, but
W is piloted there by a British man-of-
war. on leaving t»: at |.iac« he was iic-
ompanbd part of tht way by t; , chief
who rs'les over Shtil'if, because the <i>ast
is ck-baui.id. There are only a few
Kur i'. jns in th»' pUce. and they a:eobliged to dr-.-s iike the natives.

S. vretary lirown. of the *ooh>vi. at sar-
d> n. ha* w rtlten a letter of thank-, to
Ctpf Wmtth. wiia had Dm antni t*r-wa: ? -i to th» r.iKdoi:- al gardens through
bis att-K:s. lVt»r Wright <& Sons. The
untin.il. wtuch la somewhat larger <;^n

\
r a:ui 1)31 a face Uko that of a she. p.

wj"i ,w.» horns protruding from tin- *>d- s
< ' ; - b ad ami a hump in tl-a middle of
l:s lack. The captain says he la.-- re,i
w ? a consid r..Wc difficulty about twertv
»: s inland. It was very wild when - -

t-;red. but after l« ing alxard the Abana
for «» n;.» tinse became quite do«ale

* ; Smith also caught two Strang :-h
? ? ?..;«* f, and b-cause of their }.p- ar-

?* ? ' " t. ,Ri*ai them r»».j>e» ;iv\u25a0 v m.m-
--of-» it r.-n and parrot fish. He h -d them
'

'

' ' h.ls p.'es. ntrd (htm tj
fn.-nda in this city.

Amo tic »M«ln IV»|i|i> ? f >pMIB
Pdustrated American.

Pv- ry ftf eeti minutes !#?,«* t he tram
wo.r.i s;. p f r fi\f minute* t? j -ini-td
sri T>.« s it form was alwav* cro»d-
<>. Witi; m.m. wrapp d in long black ov.-r-

--"it*. \u25a0 *-e esid thre»wn over th< »r shou.'-
> r *- : their head* oovered w:th wide
s n-.;-r.-rcs or immenae wft felt hats. Th*
* :v " m short skins of bright cc'orsn- v r d or /? How. and Ught-fittliig
- th. sr -a'ads covered w ; i me -

f - of gay patterns, w. re In-'- truKsip; 'tt; Th«-y si! came 'here to sc.
ws » n ,> in the train, to hear the latent
r»-w* rn-fu other stations where we ha 1
ste- p*'*.t O ndtirt«r. engtnecrs and guards
a 1 i. are th » tram chat with
P*~ '\u25a0 i them a:, tbey Knew, is :gh
w -

'?
? m li -m '-a-pv. qu ->t. trnßoutl.

I: iifTerent to the sit eg!.* ot t h«» warid.
a; these ni?r» and women I
o-k-'.l a pumber of tn«m w nether there
v tr new* ft. m Co'-« A sad expre-*! --n
wo cor - ;>»fj titey w d
,«-.mg th- ir shoulder* and sh.sk - the-
b* v tt.r big x eyes w ouid s.id-

- k '\u25a0 tT\t \u25a0 *tst»* horlx. n f«t
lal ?* U.«a n,'i>N

t &a

news. Cuba is a bad place; it takes the
strung boys and hard-earned pesetas, and
does not even give us news in exchange.
Oh no, we do not hear, except when more
beys and more pesetas are needed."
Among the gaily-attired crowd I began
t» notice, keeping som. what away, many
a sad-looking w man in dark dress. Were
they mothers, wives, sisters, sweethearts,
DK>Ul ning the loss of a dear one?

»??*» .Mnn l ost llin \trve.
In a little village near the Cumberland

riv.r, in the Penny rile, recently, I saw a
blushing l>ride, a nervous bt st man, and a
minister fne characters in a laughable
comedy. ' snid Walter Wade, the "Ken-tucky Trave'et." to me this morning. "It
was at a church wedding, in which two of
the society people of the town were the
central il-rur. s. and a nervous young farm-
er tho be.-t man. The chief mule attend-
ant was so overcome with excitement dur-
ing his march up the aisle he was tempo-
rarily dazed. At the altar, after the cler-gyman had said, "Do you take,' etc.. and
the rime had arrived for the minister to
Place the ring on the bride's finger, the
best man became confused and handed
tbe preacher a bono collar button instead
of the gold circlet. The good man trud
tr» put th« collar button on the girl's fin-
cr. couldn't, halted, and finally Vrt |d:
'Jim. tfitnme the ring.' There were mo-
m>Mitary blushes, a titter amonif theyounger element in the pew a. and a wild
look of despair; then the he*t man lo-
cated the and the ceremony was con-
cluded."

"HACK EAST."

! Tii' Alliance met hist night an' glvo th'i' \u25a0!' rn folk--- a paasf

. It eailed V-m "bloated 'iihstocrats" an*
their wealth wa,c

It resolute 1 that it was jest we settlers
j that could boast

Of bavin' honest, toilin' hands an' uneor-
ruptcd soul:

But lots of us was hopeful we'd from vot-tn l -f releas*Hi -

We'd every on. spent bovhood's davs inthat «ame land?"back Ka.st."
To tell th' truth. I d trade a month ofracin prairie bre-ze
°f bl.ixln' sky an- level sod, far as th'1 eyo can levok.

For u«t <>ne div of w«H-sweem old an*
r

groups of niossv trc-<^j.
Of big red Uarns an" orchard grass an'laebblj bottomed l>ro(.k?-

--1 ?!, Y -V «('
k "V sroVrt for twenty

They've g->t some t'Sngs that's mlahtvgood ?*>r men » . have -Kick East "

Sonv rni. s w l-an hot wind* curl th' cornan m tK.< th" wheatfield*
? An

'

dr, am of far-

i T ' h i" Vlinter an' the cooj.
n'-ss of th crick.

T ' !
??

' *' nter «n' tho ma-pie-fringed highwavs?-

| They flit before re- in th* dark, a giad-
wondrrxis

f or \ZT£ gA-:ii' t,me 1tf>

Some m. :? w .rk.*l hiM before them homes
j _sv» right .an warm was made*

JvT'l an<l long
An' att ?r- ? f:, r !n th» n ie ht ?»*at «omej might wear brocade-

It S. ems TO me th It we out West havegot to do the Mffc
: F '*

V <?' h dn't
i v , .i. >re increased

U ; n;;1 Ar ,n ' o'-"-an roar m- hatta-te en the»- could Ho\ '

0:r heartstrings lead back to thv hearths
; th? thoughts of mine-Tou

c
,h<

' Xot SL££ET£i£s~ Ser an- thy

*->0 homesjcn
?<t*' > r >! -r. a Harger n o-o r»v,.

Time-#-Her*ld.
W Chicago

THROfOIH NTXR STATESNorth-Western Line corner!**,
*«« of r*rfect'v equipped rai'w,^
to IB ''-??? '

r- :
Mmneoota. North Pak ta. South P,kcs'
N. biaska and Wyoming. It oj*-«»,-
finest trains in the w rid. The service t!

Milwaukee t~d all the princfnal
e!' es of East and Southeast
le »ar:a-*»-d lrsi«t cn ha\*tng yc.-ir t -ket
%... " The North-Western " p \y Pari* rI iVi.fc-tU! Ageat, wi iirsc gSeat-

liberations to present the royal couple
with a silver bust of the historic count
Niils Ebbeson, of Handera, who killed the
invader Count Gert. The bum was mad>\
and everything was prepared for the pres-
entation ceremonies, when some one dis-
covered that Princess A'txandrlne was a
lineal descendant of the German Count
Cert. The presentation has beeen post-
poned.

The city authorities of Copenhagen .lave
decided to light Frtie church with elec-
tricity. The co*t of patting in electric
wires and rhi tiddlers Is estimated at st).o<K)
crowns. This will ?<ive an Idea of the
magnitude of the Cathedral church.

IJeut. Johat<sen's book will hear the title
"A Pair on S»> Degrees and 11 Minutes."

The li-iuor deal r* in Chrlstlania pay an
annual license of 10,000 crowns.

Henrlk Ibsen's last play, "John Ciahrlel
Borkman." has been staged in Paris, with
great success, it has also been performed
recently in New York as the first of a se-
r ? * of high class literary plays to he given
during the winter. The Criterion, which
originated this-plan. >ays:

U hat value has the l>en work that our
*"JK* c: ' n >"how - compared with the lea«t

of
c TT h

,

mon 39 Gorhart, Hauptman.
'(frtili)' , '"^ B'-eque, Plsesnskl,I orto-Riche. Giacos«a. Sudermann. Echer-

f, 1 "/: ,
whr)

,
ar < fighting in *he defense of

J..-
,r

tl .Vtaiis? In par >". Berlin. Prague M«-
*l\ 'f,nn' l~ay, and in th- smaller townsof the European continent it is possible for

tnc* int* Uigpnt public to play* that nro
works of art. Here, with very "rare exceutions, we are offered n >thins. nothing but-nslpld piece* written by people

kss '

<> * nothing for people who know

Lieut C. Amdrup. of Co|»enhngen. will
U»a« another expedition to Greenland.
Ihe prime object of the expedition Is tomap the -ast coast of Greenland, which

is at present a terra incognita. The west
coast has been mapped to the 15th degree,
where Smith's sound commences. Through
this sound and Its continuation, Kennedyand Robeson s canal, which separates thenorthw. st coast of Greenland from
(?rant's land, ships have passed Into Lin-
coln sea and still farther north. Lieut.I eary has traversed the inland ice plains
to the northeast coast at Independence
bay But the east coast remains unex-plored. Scarcely more than half of thec a*t line has been mapped, and the
charts that have been published over thefouth.ru half of the coast line are in-complete rind unreliable. The long stretchof coa«r line from Cape Farewell to theAngrraagsaHk station was explored in IM3-by Capt. Holm, who at. Angmagsal.k
found unknown Eskimo tribes. At this

Green'and Commercial Company
established a trading post in 1*94 FromAngmagsallk north to Cape Brewster atScor. sby sound th- coast Is entlr. ly un-
known. The distance betw-en these twopoint is ItO miles The CarNberger fund

j ? Tay th * ? xpenses of the expedition
and has placed 15A.M0Q crowns at »he dis-posal of the commission of geological andgeographical explorations in Greenlandwhich consists ot Commandant Wandell'Capt. Holm and Dr. Steenstrup This
emission ha, *. i«rted Lieut. Amdrupes the chief of the expedition Mr! Am-drup has lived one year In Iceland andhas made a study of Arctic conditions.He 1, recognized as an a hi* oftWr andis a> yoong K lant. H- wis; be accompanied
by two scientists and an officer and peMtcifi er in the Danish navy He will per-sonally attend to the astrological and?«n.t, c observations The expedition

' '* 4Vfi Copenba*. R an<s w) ?carry provisions for several vears T>ur .

big the summer ard fall d<W3 will h« es-,l,'i H<i at different points along thecoast, which can be hvLons either across the inland or the coastice on skis anowsboes or with sledge,.

ret,

l IT .""i"*nf im
Willret am to Angmag-.»Hk and thence in the

n In th# «of. umAmdrup and comparisons will set out Ina wha -r for Bcor*sby sound via Iceland
the expedition will work Ite wits-.-ith to the "tore depots, taking observa-

V n " ,nd -mounding* going from de;« (l to
''W ,?!ti Ancmaßilik l» _

the e,tn*di- -n will have cr.m-.|e*ed Ps eX-p nt-ors, and can return to Denmark w 'hcomplete map* and charts of the

.-'.r, XT
, ~ t ' "\u25a0 - r - out the only part

. ,
*"? x remain . v .

S&rt4 la u* coast batwota tha

erly point of Greenland and Independent*
bay, reached by Peary. This ytretcll of
the coasf line will undoubtedly be tlw Cel4
!n width Capt Sverdrup will work w.ti
the Fram. Sverdrup does not intend ti
po in search of the North Pole. Lie it.
Peary will meet no competition in hi
da§h for the North Pole unless Lieut.
Jona risen starts on his proposed journf
via Franz Josefs land, <r Wellmann gtU
ready to undertake his proposed Americas*
Norwegian expedition. Dr. Nansenhaiirt
his eyes on tho South Pole.

POLITICAL WARFARE.*

Before election, when the fight
Grows hot. and sluggish blood Hmquickly.

At d mm are fired with party seal
Contending for the cause th-y fwi

With firm conviction to be right.
The while tho battle smoke roll* tblckfr

An honrst lookeron might think
That Chaos had returned to rule w.

Who hears the noise and sees ths
smoko?

It might a scoffer's mirth provoke.
We stand upon no fatal brink.

And yet experience may school us.

The roll of drums, the clash of war
Kill r<nt our srvjiln with nameless '®rrof.

When ideas against Ideas strive,
The fittest only may survive

And we approve such warfare, for
It frees the world from grossest error-

And when flection day comes round.
Each man, ills rlji-it*fullyprotected,

At onee the peer of my king.
May c.i:*t hi-< vote and help to brinf

To pass tho~e things in which he founi
As ho supposed. hKs rights perfected

The vanquished and the victor meet.
But not as foes you may depend, rff.

And *o the war cloud p?isr*-s by
And !eav«\u25a0*» i clear and smiling «ky:

W iilr> nil. w friends, each other ?reet,
A happy climax for the - nd. sir!

?Christian Goodheart. Ottumws, Is.

For
Christmas

Nothing makes a more pleas- (
ing Rift thin a miis ral in^tru-
m--nr. Every en<- possesses the J
talent of musl \u25a0. more or less rle- ,
v» l ;ped. A good mandolin Is an '
instrument ea-v to learn and /
capable of yielding the most
plea.s.rig mu>i'al effects,

have the latest successful In- ,
vcntlon in th.se instrument*. *
?he ALt MINI M MANDOLIN- /
These mandolins, made of the
lightest and yd most dtiisbie
metal, produce the most sonorous
tone, combined with brl'.Utnry, y
and are almo«t Indestructible. /

Each mandolin is beautifully J
ornamented « th rich hand C
graving making It a work or
art. as w»ll a>- a musical InstfO-

ment. The prices are low.

Winter 6c Harper» J
i

VJZ Second Ave., Seattle, Wash- y

Hie Nil!
r r/.'-or !? r t *^f^'»«l.<\u25a0 <\u25a0'(. .-ip<-rai*t<"ff*4:

Whi!«*. " D °Vu^"\u25a0V bwwod V rharifH.. or »M

WfW tun nnttfcfs, t!o-a. irrtt*l'o» ?*

?»»?
«oa.»(uia. tion vif 'rtriarr^1-

CTTKTtwsCHir-f Co

y-j
I ibniu *»?

To the Dccemtwr number of McClure s
Magazine Mr. R. 11. Sherard contributes
an illustrated article on the explorations
of Dr. Sven Hedln n Thibet. Mr. Sherard
says that for pluck and perseverance in
overcoming obstacles and difficulties and
for courage before danger. Dr. Sven He-
din can take rank with Dr. Nansen, the
Norwegian explorer, while in accomplish-
ment his travels have perhaps been even
more prolific than Nansen's. Of his re-
cent journey through Central Asia, which
lasted for a period of three years and
seven months, and which took him from
Orenburg in the west to Pekin in the east,
this may bo said: That he not only did all
that he had promised his king that he
would do when the king equipped him for
the expedition, but many things besides of
high scientific importance He discovered
the ruins of two Buddhist towns tn the
heart of a Mohammedan country, ruins
which tell of high civilization where now
4s only a desert waste; he settled a con-
troversy which for years had divided the
geosraphers of Eurorte into two camps.
And as the accomplishment was far great-
er than he had expected or hoped for, so
also were the difficulties and dangers In-
comparably more formidable than he had
anticipated. It fell to htm In his journey
across the Takla-Mnkan desert to undergo
sufferings which assuredly beat the rec-
ord of human endurance: and had Ms
journey had no oth> r result than to show
how a man by she.» strength of will and
determination to save his life can fight
death and triumph over it, Sven Hedln's
story would be full of direct encourage-
ment to >v ry one w io

Sven Hedln Is still a young man. He
was 32 last February. Yet his last jo-jrney
wa« the thirl Journey of exploration that
lse has undertaken In Asia. I'ntll hp was
about 20 he intended to become a Polar
explorer. He relinquished this project be.
cause It seemed to him that the dark re-
gion of Central Asia offer-d a field of
wider scientific interest than the fror-n
seas of the N>r:h; and Hedln's scientific
interests have a very wide range. In the
first pla >e a geographer, his studies em-
brace ail the many sciences which are in
relation to g -'»erap:iy. This science he
has studied with passionate application
ever since he could retj.

I>r. Hedln devoted his early manhood to
the com::ia*on of maps, and everything
he undertook was done with a view to
future explorations in Asia, which he had
already planned in his boyhood davs. He
studied «!'. r« m. T irkl>h and Tartar. As
a priva'e '-I'c.r he earned JllO. and this
s;.m he 1 to take a fir«t Journey
through Pers-a. which he ha« described
in hi* book, "Through Persia. M"Sopo-
tami* and Cauras-.5." In 1% he again
visited Persia as an attache of a special
embassy sent by the shah of Persia.

The third expedition into unknown Asia
lasted three years and seven months and
cost him ! '>*) rr tn« of which jim 30O«»
crowns had been subscribed by K.ne Os-
car. Emmanuel Noble and other wealthy
Swedes interested n scientific researches.
The start was made on Octol»er IS,
via St. P "ersbisrg Moscow and Orenberg
to the village of Ta«'kent, beyond *he
K?r«h'z steppes 4 distance of 2 fw> k:lo-
me*er« From Tashkent, Dr. Hedin pro-
ceeded via MiirzeSan. the capital of Ferg-
hana, a-rf?s the pam " of mount-
ains and the Sarfk-Kal range into Chiress
Territory, wintering at Kashgar In Ft b-
roarjr. I>»s. he I- ft the town of Kashgar
with four Turkish servants ant line
camels. In crossing the Takia-Makan
desert, which had ne%er before been ex-
plore*!. be was c mpelled to leave his
amels and «< rra--~ who give up In de-

spair for lack of water.

Not detfrre.; r -w-ver. by h - frightful.
experien. es r»r Hedin again returned to
the desert and di«"ov«-e-;t * v e r'rn« of s' v-
eral Buddhist 'own* wh: 1 h»«i been
atar loned centuries a* t: e a-ivanc- j
tag tuBM ai sard nrrftad oa and traaa-
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formed rich and ftrtiie landscapes Into
desert wastes of sand. While excavating
one of these sand dunes. I»r. Hedln found
a fragment of a manuscript, or something
which looked likr- paper, but was neither
papyrus nor paper. The chara ter.? re-
sembled Sanscrit. lie also found frag-

ments of the plaster walls of houses which
wrre covered with rich pointings.

Speaking of his first entry into Chinese
territory Dr. Hedin said to Mr. Sherard:

"The Chinese were very much afraid
of me. They thought I was a Russian
conqueror, and wer* wire that all my
boxes were full of soldiers. During :ny
first night on Chinese territory, Chinese
soldiers kept peepins; info my tent to make
sure that I was not opening my boxes and
letting my soldier* out. The Ph'nesc com-

I mander at Bulun-kul wis very unpleasant.
II" was an er> my to Europe. Many Chl-

rese detest Europeans. He gave orders
that no one w«s to trade with me or give

'me fodder for my horses. At last, how-
-1 ever, I persuaded him to g've me permls-
! sion to proceed south to Mustagata
| mountain."

One of the leading Christian!* dailies,
sue.<kint of the proposed succession of
Prince Karl to the throne «f Norway
after the death of King Oscar 11. as an
amicahle settlement of the union question,
says that such an arrangement would find
a precedent In the history of the Scandi-
navia-) peninsula. In 131? Haakon V.. the
last kintr of the house of Harold, the Fair-

died, leaving no sons, but two
daughters. The older of these In?»horg,
married a Swedish duke. Erik Magnussom
Their son. Magnus Eriksson. became kiruf
of Sweden In l,Tk t>, and at the death of his
rranhfather. Haakon V.. being the near-
est mil" heir to the crown of Norway, he
also became king of Norway, and the tvro
crowns were »hus united for the first time
under one king Norway was howvor,
neglected and much from Russian
invasions, and the Norwegians, as a re-
sult thereof, became disgruntled and d s-
sar:*ft»d with the union. Tn 1-1-CS they com-
piled M.«gnus to renounce his claim" tn the
Norwegian throne in favor of his second
SON, Haakon while 'h. < r< -TO, prince Erik
should become king if Sweden. In 1159
King Er'k died and Haakon a!«o became
king of Sweden. TVs second union was
short-'iv. d. or'\ four -ars, as the
Swedes deposed the king in 1363.

In the little village of Strand'ey. near
Asseus. Denmark, th»»e are forty-five oer-
sons who are more than <0 years old, and
of these again .*l>»ven octogenarians.
Among the-ie an old woman, ST> years of
a?e who In spite of her aire i«> busy every
week day pedd.'inr e EP » and bread from
h'Mise -O House, thus making a very com-
fortable livelihood.

The marine boundary line off the coast
of Bohns county Is in dispute and a com-
mission has been appointed by the Sw:l!»h
Rigsdag and the Norwe(r{»n storthing to
d<- tde whether the group of Island- known
as the Orlso- islands, belongs to Norway
or to Sweden. The island? have no grjat
commercial value and afford little strate-
gic advantage to either country.

Mr J. O. Aberg undoubtedly ho! is the
world's record as the most voluminous
writer tor this or sr.y otner age. {j f;r«t
novel appeared on November 22. in
the intervening thirty years Mr Aberg
wri.ten no 1» than UK t>o*>k«. an average
of nearly seventeen b.<oks a year it
s*ands to reason that the novel# cannot
he ranked as first ctass from an ae-thet;.-
pcint of view. Mr. At*erg is 55 years o'd
and Is still at his trade grinding out n v.
els for farnUy journals and oth.r cheap
publications in Stockholm.

A r>f H 1!*« from the city 5?
li r.d*rs rai*<-1 a large fund fc»r -% »*\u25a0<{«! :r ,

jn**»Tit to Prinze ChrisU«u» aud
jLiftia.irtnMu4 Atur saxefui a*.


